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Hypoeutectic Sn–6.5Zn alloy may be regarded as a better choice than eutectic Sn–9Zn lead-free solder in
microelectronics industry. In this study, the properties of hypoeutectic Sn–6.5Zn lead-free solder were
modified with minor additions of Cu. SEM investigations reveal that the plain Sn–6.5Zn solder exhibits
large number of undesirable acicular structure of angular needle-like Zn particles at the solder matrix.
The acicular-shape morphology of Zn was remarkably suppressed after Cu modification. Moreover, a
new type of small flower-like c-Cu5Zn8 intermetallic compound (IMC) was detected with 0.5 wt.% Cu
added specimens. The flower-like morphology of c-Cu5Zn8 IMC appears to cause a sharp increase in
Young’s modulus, yield strength (YS) and ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of Cu modified solder.
However, this effectiveness is reduced when 1.5 wt.% Cu addition starts to enhance the growth of coarse
dendrite morphology of c-Cu5Zn8 phase with enlarged b-Sn matrix. In addition, a 1.5 wt.% Cu addition
was found to induce undesirable effects on the degree of undercooling, melting temperature and pasty
range. Constitutive Garofalo model was assembled based on the experimental data of Sn–6.5Zn
lead-free solders.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Low temperature solders have been extensively used in micro-
electronics packaging industry for many decades [1]. The growing
focus on high performance and miniaturization has generated an
urgent need to develop high-performance lead-free solder alloy
for package quality and reliability [2,3]. This creates the demand-
ing issue of producing reliable solder alloys with better mechanical
properties and low cost. Therefore, understanding both the solders
and processing aspects are crucial for manufacture sound elec-
tronic products without any serious problems. Among the novel
lead-free solders, the eutectic Sn–9Zn system has been considered
as one of the most attractive lead-free solders owing to its excel-
lent mechanical properties, low melting temperature (198 �C), sig-
nificant benefit on cost and other comprehensive performances [4].
Even though these alloys can be applied to a wide variety of appli-
cations, the poor wetting characteristics and poor oxidation resis-
tance, which may be attributed to the higher surface tension and
oxidation sensitivity of Zn, still limit the adoption of these alloys
to certain applications [5]. The adequate characterization of
mechanical behavior of solder alloys is one of the key issues to
address, in order to gain deformation data on small solder joints.
One innovative, potentially viable and economically affordable
approach, to enhance the oxidation resistance and improve the
mechanical properties of eutectic Sn–Zn solder is the addition of
an appropriate secondary phase for the formation of Zn-based
IMCs [6,7]. Another approach is the reduction of Zn content in alloy
matrix [8]. According to Sn–Zn equilibrium phase diagram [8],
reducing Zn content near the hypoeutectic Sn–6.5Zn composition
will remain the equilibrium eutectic melting point at the same
level. Notably, some researchers have started to focus on the above
weakness points, which are still the main challenging issue for the
packaging industry. For instance, Wei et al. [9] carried out the ther-
mal tests for hypoeutectic Sn–6.5Zn and eutectic Sn–9Zn alloys. It
was found that the Sn–6.5Zn can behave in the same way as the
eutectic Sn–9Zn during melting, although it has remarkably better
wettability to Cu than Sn–9Zn solder. They also proposed that Sn–
6.5Zn can be used as a lead-free solder, while mostly keeping its
benefit of generating the same eutectic temperature of Sn–9Zn
alloy. Apart from its favorable melting temperature and wettabil-
ity, the microstructures and mechanical properties of hypoeutectic
Sn–4 wt.% Zn alloy, hypereutectic Sn–12 wt.% Zn alloy and eutectic
Sn–9 wt.% Zn alloy were examined by Garcia et al. [6]. The
microstructure of eutectic Sn–9 wt.% Zn alloy induced higher
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of tensile specimens as well as the griping of samples on
the testing machine (wire samples with a gauge length marked 4 � 10�2 m and
1.2 mm diameter).
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mechanical strength than those of Sn–4 wt.% Zn and Sn–12 wt.% Zn
alloys owing to the formation of globular Zn-rich phase in the for-
mer. However, requirements such as high mechanical strength and
creep resistance are of prime importance for the selection of alter-
native solder alloys. In a recent study [10,11], the as-cast
microstructure of Ni and Sb-containing Sn–6.5Zn solder was char-
acterized. The resulting thermal behavior and mechanical strength
were also determined. It was established that the enhanced solid
solution effect of Sb and the flower-like shaped (Ni, Zn)3Sn4 IMC
phase produced by Ni addition play an important role on the melt-
ing temperature, undercooling and the mechanical strength of new
solders. The amount of undercooling is reduced, while the melting
temperature and pasty range remained at the hypoeutectic Sn–
6.5Zn level. Microstructural analysis also revealed that the
enhanced solid solution effect of Sb and the flower shaped (Ni,
Zn)3Sn4 IMC phase are beneficially effective in reducing the creep
rate of Ni and Sb-containing Sn–6.5Zn solders [11]. The creep resis-
tance of Sn–6.5Zn solder was enhanced to about �270% and �182%
with the addition of with Ni and Sb, respectively. In the present
study, the influence of small amounts of Cu on the microstructural
evolution and thermal behavior of Sn–6.5Zn solder were investi-
gated. In addition, the mechanical properties of these Sn–6.5Zn–
xCu alloys were measured depending on the content of Cu
additions.

2. Experimental procedures

Commercially pure elements of Sn (99.9%), Zn (99.99%) and Cu
(99.99%) were used to elaborate the proposed solder alloys.
Composition of solder alloys were Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5 wt.%
Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5 wt.% Cu alloys. The process of melting was
carried out in a vacuum arc furnace under protection of high purity
argon atmosphere at 800 �C for about 1 h. In order to get a homo-
geneous composition within the ingots, the alloy samples were
re-melted three times to produce rod-like specimen with a diame-
ter of about 1.5 cm. The chemical compositions of casted alloys
were analyzed using inductive coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometry (ICP-OES, model: Optima 5300DV, Perkin Elmer).
The results are given in Table 1. Morphology and composition of
IMCs in the solder alloys were analyzed by Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM) (FE-SEM, model: S-4800, HITACHI) in backscat-
tered electron (BSE) mode. IMCs and phases were conducted by
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometry (EDS). A solution of 3%HCl,
2%HNO3 and 95% (vol.%) ethyl alcohol was prepared and used to
etch the samples. Phase identification of the alloy samples were
carried out by X ray diffractometry (XRD) at 40 kV and 20 mA using
Cu Ka radiation with diffraction angle from 25� to 90� and a con-
stant scanning speed of 1� min�1. Differential scanning calorimetry
(Shimadzu DSC-50) was carried out to identify the melting process
of three solder alloys. Heating and cooling rates in DSC analysis
were carried out at 10 �C/min in Ar flow. Characterization of con-
stitutive alloy behavior is generally done through tensile tests
using standard specimens. Such samples are usually manufactured
from standard bar-solder, which is melted and solidified in a steel
mold. In order to obtain relevant constitutive data for real inter-
connections, specimens had to be scaled down to a typical solder
Table 1
Chemical composition of three solders studied (wt.%).

Alloy Cu Si Fe

Sn–6.5Zn 0.000 0.008 0.001
Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu 0.506 0.009 0.001
Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu 1.504 0.009 0.001
joint size if one considers the extremely small solder volumes in
modern microelectronic industry [12,13]. Therefore, the design
optimization of solder joints could be conducted with different
geometries to investigate the tensile behavior. In the present work,
the homogenized cast ingots were then mechanically machined
into a wire samples with a gauge length marked 4 � 10�2 m for
each samples and 1.2 mm diameter (see Fig. 1). Details are
described in [14]. The small sized solder specimens used in this
work had more advantageous than the test standards since the ten-
sile behavior follows a simple power law. Besides, the metalliza-
tion material changes not only the absolute tensile strength, but
also the stress sensitivity (stress exponent) of the tensile behavior.
Such effects could not be found in bulk specimens. Before testing,
the specimens were annealed at 120 �C for 45 min to reduce the
residual stress induced during sample preparation. Then, tensile
properties were characterized using a computerized tensile testing
machine described elsewhere [15] at temperature range of 25–
110 �C. The tensile tests also were carried out at various strain
rates ranging from 10�5 to 10�3 s�1 and constant temperature of
25 �C. The axial strain is measured in accordance with the Active
Standard ASTM E8/E8M, and ASTM E1012/E466 Practice standard
for force verification. Then, the mechanical properties were
obtained by averaging three testing data. The environment cham-
ber temperature could be monitored by temperature control using
a thermocouple contacting with specimen.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Thermal behavior

The melting temperature and undercooling processes of solder
alloys are a crucial factors that have to be taken into account in
order to maintain high electronic packaging quality. To simulate
the cooling rates of ball-grid array (BGA), the thermal behavior of
three solder alloys was quantified using DSC analysis at
10 �C/min. The results are shown in Fig. 2 and summarized in
Table 2. For Sn–6.5Zn and Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solders, only one
endothermal peak (Tm) emerged at 200.5 �C and 200.6 �C, respec-
tively, although two endothermal peaks were detected for Sn–
6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder at 200.6 and 214.6 �C, which indicate a strong
dependence of Tm on the amount of Cu addition. The Sn–Zn equi-
librium diagram [8] is given in Fig. 3. However, as can be seen from
Sn–Zn binary diagram, the peak around 200.6 �C is due to the
second-phase formation in solder matrix, while the b-Sn primary
phase melts at 214.6 �C. Actually, these results completely agree
with that reported by El-Daly et al. [11,12], where the same effect
As Pb Zn In Sn

0.002 0.001 6.510 0.004 Bal.
0.002 0.001 6.523 0.004 Bal.
0.002 0.001 6.521 0.004 Bal.
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Fig. 2. DSC results of (a) Sn–6.5Zn, (b) Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and (c) Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu
solder alloys during heating (endothermal) and cooling (exothermal).

Fig. 3. Sn–Zn phase diagram [9].
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has been established with the addition of small amounts of Ni and
Sb into Sn–6.5Zn solder alloy. However, the pasty range is defined
as:

Pasty range ¼ Tend � Tonset ð1Þ

where Tend is the liquidus temperature and Tonset is the solidus tem-
perature during heating.

For Sn–6.5Zn and Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solders, the pasty range lies
in the range of 6.4–6.7 �C, which is lower than 11.5 �C for Sn–Pb
solders [10,11]. With increasing Cu content, the pasty range
increases to 20.5 �C. Large pasty range detected in Sn–6.5Zn–
1.5Cu solder may result in many manufacturing problems, such
as increasing the tendency toward porosity, promote the probabil-
ity of fillet lifting phenomena and hot tearing tightening during
solidification [14].

In most cases of solidification process, the molten solder is
cooled too quickly to permit the equilibrium phases to form.
However, the starting points of melting and solidification of solders
are essential processes in real soldering process of electronic pack-
aging. Accordingly, the amount of undercooling DT can be calcu-
lated by comparing the difference of each onset temperature in
the heating Tonset(heating) and cooling Tonset(cooling) curve.

DT ¼ TonsetðheatingÞ � TonsetðcoolingÞ ð2Þ

Generally, the degree of undercooling is proportional to the
amount of Sn in the solder. Besides, the addition of small amounts
of alloying elements to solders tends to be associated with small
undercooling, since such elements may serve as extra heteroge-
neous nucleation sites and promote the solidification process
[10,11]. However, a new finding is observed in DSC analysis.
Although the degree of undercooling appears to be dependent on
the amount of Cu in Sn–6.5Zn solder, the onset temperature during
Table 2
Solidus temperature (Tonset), liquidus temperature (Tend), Pasty range, (Tonset) during coo
Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys.

Alloy (Tonset) (�C) heating (Tend) (�C) heating Pasty range (T

Sn–6.5Zn 197.8 204.2 6.4
Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu 197.6 204.3 6.7
Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu 197.0 217.5 20.5
cooling (Tonset) not appeared at lower temperature, but at higher
temperature compared to the onset temperature during heating
(Tonset). With such abnormal continuous compositional change,
the equilibrium solidification temperatures of solders are not spec-
ified, and the degrees of undercooling cannot be determined
according to the above definition, since the change of equilibrium
solidification temperatures is caused by the variation of nucleation
ability of primary solidification Zn and c-Cu5Zn8 phases. As an
approximation, the liquidus temperature during heating was
assumed to be the equilibrium solidification temperature as
reported by Huang et al. [16]. Based on this assumption, the equilib-
rium solidification temperature during heating for Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu
and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solders are at 204.3 and 217.5 �C, respectively.
Since the Tonset during cooling are 203.3 �C and 208.9 �C for two sol-
ders, respectively, the degree of undercooling can be determined to
be 1 �C and 8.6 �C for Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solders,
respectively. Consistent with XRD analysis shown in Fig. 4, it is
assumed that addition of Cu atoms not only substitute at Zn sites
to form c-Cu5Zn8 IMCs in the molten solder, but also precipitates
during cooling to form small particles that may be considered as
a primary phase. Once the solidification process begins, the degrees
of undercooling can be related to the nucleation ability of c-Cu5Zn8

within the melt. Nevertheless, the primary phases may not have
provided suitable sites for heterogeneous nucleation. As a result,
the degree of undercooling increases with increasing Cu content.
Recently, Liu et al. [17] examined the degree of undercooling in
Sn–Pb solders with changing the amount of Pb. In agreement with
the present results, not only the degree of undercooling was found
to be proportional to the amount of Pb in Sn–Pb solders, but also the
onset temperature during cooling appeared at higher temperature
than the onset temperature during heating. Their results indicate
that Pb is the element that nucleates at higher temperature, while
Sn phase nucleates at lower temperature.
3.2. Microstructure of Sn–6.5Zn–xCu alloys

To identify the initial phases, the as-solidified alloys
were examined by XRD, as shown Fig. 4. The microstructure
ling, undercooling range and Peak temperature for Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and

end–Tonset) (�) (Tonset) cooling Undercooling (�C) Peak
temperature (�C)

P1 P2

197 0.8 200.5 –
203.3 1.0 200.6 –
208.9 8.6 200.6 214.6



2 (degree)

Sn Zn -Cu5Zn8

Fig. 4. XRD analysis of as-solidified (a) Sn–6.5Zn, (b) Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and (c) Sn–
6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys.
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of Sn–6.5Zn alloy consists of (i) b-Sn and (ii) a-Zn-rich phase.
According to the Sn–Zn, binary phase diagram, there is no IMC
formed during solidification process and Zn phase could precipi-
tate as a separate phase due to its lower solubility in Sn (about
0.4 wt.% at 180 �C). With the addition of Cu, the microstructures
of ternary alloys can be distinguished into three phases, i.e. (i)
b-Sn and (ii) a-Zn and (iii) c-Cu5Zn8 IMC. The SEM observations
(Fig. 5a) show that the acicular shaped a-Zn phase was homoge-
neously distributed in b-Sn matrix. Size distributions of light con-
trast b-Sn and dark needle-like a-Zn-rich phase are close to the
typical eutectic Sn–9Zn structure [18]. However, the precipitation
of large number of undesirable primary a-Zn phase is well known
to degrade the mechanical properties of Sn–Zn solder owing to the
brittleness of Zn. For 0.5% Cu-containing specimens (Fig. 5b), the
needle-like a-Zn morphology was remarkably suppressed after
Cu modification, and dramatically changed to both fine particles
Fig. 5. Low-magnification SEM microstructures of (a) Sn–6.5Zn
and some relatively fine needle-like Zn-rich phase. In addition, a
new type of dark flower-like c-Cu5Zn8 IMC was detected for
0.5 wt.% Cu added specimens. A possible reason for the finer
Zn-rich phase could be related to consumption of Zn due to
c-phase formation. As the Cu content increases, the a-Zn phase
becomes finer with needle structure, but a large number of coarse
dendrite-like structures of c-Cu5Zn8 phase were observed (Fig. 5c).
From the EDS profile and elemental analysis of large c-Cu5Zn8 par-
ticles shown in Fig. 6, the dark phase consisted of Cu and Zn, and
the percentage of Cu was about 35.87 wt.%. This statement implies
that the dark phase may be c-Cu5Zn8 phase.
3.3. General tensile tests

Mechanical properties play a crucial role in the metallurgical
bond for Pb-free solder alloys. The general tensile properties of
Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu alloys at T = 25 �C
and strain rate of 2.9 � 10�3 s�1 are shown in Fig. 7. The experi-
mental results point to some exclusive features for the tensile
behavior of solders. The tensile specimens of Sn–6.5Zn–xCu solders
experience simultaneous work hardening and dynamic recovery
when they are deformed, as reported by El-Daly et al. [10]. The for-
mer hardens the solders, while the latter leads to strain softening
caused by thermal activated process owing to the low Tm of Sn–
6.5Zn–xCu solders. Consequently, the resolved stress–strain curves
exemplify the combined effects of both factors. However, Fig. 8
shows the comparative tensile stress–strain curves for three alloys
at (a) T = 25 and (b) T = 70 �C with strain rate of 1.15 � 10�3 s�1.
The ultimate tensile strength (UTS), yield stress (0.2%YS), Young’s
modulus and elongation (El.%) are assembled in the corresponding
histogram. It is seen that the stress levels decreased with increas-
ing temperature at constant strain rate, whereas the elongation is
decreased and increased with inconsistent behavior. However,
these results are in good agreement with the previous findings
[10] that the tensile behavior of Sn–6.5Zn alloy often exhibits
strain rate and temperature dependence. Table 3 exemplified that
the UTS and Young’s modulus of Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solder are
, (b) Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and (c) Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys.
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Table 3
Tensile properties of the solders Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys at T = 25 �C and _e = 1.15 � 10�3 s�1.

Alloy UTS (MPa) YS (MPa) Elongation (%) Young’s modulus (GPa)

Sn–6.5Zn 30.0 ± 3 27.7 ± 2 64.5 ± 5 13.8 ± 2
Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu 39.0 ± 3 34.8 ± 2 50.7 ± 5 17.4 ± 2
Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu 35.7 ± 3 30.8 ± 2 43.9 ± 5 15.4 ± 2
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respectively, 39.0 MPa and 17.4 GPa, higher than 30.0 MPa and
13.8 GPa of Sn–6.5Zn solder, whereas the ductility of Sn–6.5Zn–
0.5Cu solder is only 12.3% lower than the plain solder.
Conversely, the addition of 1.5% Cu has a little influence on the ten-
sile strength and Young’s modulus of Sn–6.5Zn solder. But the
elongation of the Sn–6.5Zn solder deteriorates remarkably after
1.5% Cu addition. The improvement in both tensile strength and
ductility of Sn–6.5Zn–xCu solders is mainly depend on the shape
and size of phase structure, and composition of alloy solders, which
played a significant role for controlling the mechanical behavior.



Table 4
Mechanical property data for different solders at temperature 25 �C and various strain
rates.

Alloy/ _e UTS
(MPa)

YS
(MPa)

Elongation
(%)

Young’s modulus
(GPa)

Sn–6.5Zn
5.0 ⁄ 10�5 s�1 14.9 13.5 15.1 6.8
3.3 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 22.8 20.1 40.2 10.1
5.4 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 24.9 23.5 30.3 11.8
1.15 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 30.0 27.7 64.5 13.8
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3.4. Effect of strain rate on the mechanical properties

The effect of strain rate _e on ultimate tensile strength (UTS),
yield stress (YS), Young modulus and elongation (El.%) of Sn–
6.5Zn–xCu solders at T = 25 �C is shown in Fig. 9. The results indi-
cate that the measured UTS values grew by more than 30% for each
strain rate increase. Nevertheless, the ductility of three solders as
articulated by elongation exhibits random increase with increasing
strain rate, specifying that the true strain rate had a slight effect on
the ductility of specimens in strain rate range investigated. On the
other hand, the mechanical strength is improved by adding appro-
priate amount of Cu and the peak value acquired with 0.5 wt.% Cu
addition, as summarized in Table 4. Although the 1.5 wt.% Cu addi-
tion can produce larger dendrites c-Cu5Zn8 IMC phase, which lead
to weakening in tensile strength, the observed increase of mechan-
ical strength of 0.5Cu containing solder suggests that the existence
of finer a-Zn and c-Cu5Zn8 particles in analogy to the Hall–Petch
relation of grain strengthening. However, for both plain and Cu
doped solders, the flow stresses show strong positive dependence
on strain rate, indicating that the flow stresses increase as the
strain rate increases.
2.9 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 33.9 31.6 46.3 15.8

Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu
5.0 ⁄ 10�5 s�1 22.9 20.6 59.1 10.3
3.3 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 28.4 24.3 40.1 12.1
5.4 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 29.6 26.5 58.4 13.2
1.15 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 39.0 34.8 50.7 17.4
2.9 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 44.6 38.7 43.7 19.3

Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu
5.0 ⁄ 10�5 s�1 23.1 20.6 17.9 10.3
3.3 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 257 21.8 57.1 10.9
5.4 ⁄ 10�4 s�1 26.4 24.8 28.2 12.4
1.15 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 35.7 30.8 43.9 15.4
2.9 ⁄ 10�3 s�1 39.4 34.1 62.4 17.1
3.5. Effect of temperature on the mechanical properties

The increment of temperature is precious for reducing critical
YS, UTS, and Young’s modulus as well as extended the slipping
and diffusion ability of atoms at interfaces. The temperature
dependence of tensile stress–strain curves of three solders at initial
strain rate of 2.9 � 10�3 s�1 is seen in Fig. 10. The results are sum-
mered in Table 5. For Sn–6.5Zn alloy, the UTS, YS and Young’s mod-
ulus exhibit the values of 31.6 MPa, 33.9 MPa and 15.8 GPa at room
temperature, respectively. With the increment of deformation
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Fig. 9. Effect of strain rate on: ultimate tensile strength (UTS), yield stress (YS), Young mo
1.5Cu solder alloys.
temperature, the UTS, YS and Young’s modulus are gradually
decreased to 16.9 MPa, 19.0 MPa and 8.4 GPa, respectively. The
variation tendency of UTS and YS may be due to the dynamic
recovery process, which is more significant during elevation of
temperature. The alloy composition is another important
parameter in influencing the tensile parameters of solder samples.
The substantial observation made during tensile tests is that
the highest UTS, YS and Young’s modulus appeared with the
Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu alloy samples followed by the Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu
and Sn–6.5Zn alloys. For instance, the UTS of Sn–6.5Zn increases
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dulus and elongation (El.%) at T = 25 �C for Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–
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Table 5
Mechanical property data for different solders at _e ¼ 2:9� 10�3 s�1 and different
temperatures.

Alloy/temp.
(�C)

UTS
(MPa)

YS
(MPa)

Elongation
(%)

Young modulus
(GPa)

Sn–6.5Zn
25 �C 33.9 31.6 46.3 15.8
50 �C 29.7 25.1 52.1 12.6
70 �C 25.6 23.3 58.1 11.6
90 �C 21.7 20.2 36.4 10.1
110 �C 19.0 16.9 55.2 8.4

Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu
25 �C 44.6 38.7 43.7 19.3
50 �C 34.4 31.1 77.2 15.5
70 �C 32.1 27.9 29.5 14.1
90 �C 26.0 22.4 32.1 11.2
110 �C 20.5 19.7 60.6 9.9

Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu
25 �C 39.4 34.1 62.4 17.1
50 �C 30.3 27.5 46.1 13.7
70 �C 27.1 23.7 46 11.9
90 �C 23.7 20.4 32.7 10.2
110 �C 20.0 17.5 33.7 8.8
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from 33.9 to 44.6 MPa with the addition of 0.5% Cu, while 1.5% Cu
addition has little significant effect on the UTS of Sn–6.5Zn
(39.4 MPa). The improvement in tensile parameters with the addi-
tion of 0.5Cu solder may be attributed to two reasons: One is the
change of a-Zn morphology from large needle-shaped precipitates
to both fine a-Zn particles and some relatively fine needle-like
Zn-rich phase, which is effectively contribute to block the disloca-
tion movement initiated in the ductile b-Sn phase of Sn–6.5Zn–
0.5Cu solder. Another is the formation of additional type of
flower-like c-Cu5Zn8 IMC, However, the shrinking of mechanical
strength with the addition of 1.5Cu could result in the observed
coarsening of c-Cu5Zn8 phase inside the alloy matrix. The elonga-
tion was found to increase and decreases with irregular behavior
for all solder alloys. The comparison of ductility for three solders
indicates the better performance of Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solder, as real-
ized from its higher level of elongation when considered at most
temperature and strain rate levels. These results also imply that
high positive strain rate sensitivities are necessary to produce high
plasticity at certain strain rate and temperature. Several possible
reasons are established for ductility sensitivity to the testing tem-
peratures such as grain size, compositional effects on matrix phase
and IMC chemistries, the stability of soft and hard IMCs in the alloy
matrix, variation of stress exponent with temperature [19].

3.6. Constitutive equations

For lead-free solders, a noticeable linear relationship is
accounted between tensile strength and strain rate in double loga-
rithmic coordinates. The most comprehensive way of analyzing the
deformation behavior incorporates both the stress exponent n and
activation energy Q values. The data are generally analyzed in two
ways:

(a) The standard power-law equation, which is an extension of
Eq. (3) and includes the Arrhenius term [20,21]:

_e ¼ Arn expð�Q=RTÞ ð3Þ

(b) Garafalo hyperbolic sine equation [11]:
_e ¼ A½sinhðarÞ�n expð�Q=RTÞ ð4Þ

where A is the material constant, R is the gas constant
(R = 8.314 J/mol K) and a is the stress multiplier and signifies the
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stress reciprocal at which the material deformation changes from
power to exponential stress dependence. For clarifying the
deformation behavior over a wide range of temperature T and strain
rate _e, more attention is paid to the minimum strain rate which can
be expressed by hyperbolic-sine law. The value of a can be
described as a = b/n1, where b and n1 are the average slopes of
ln( _e) � r and ln( _e) – ln(r) lines, respectively, as seen in Fig. 11.
Hence, the values n are determined from the slope of ln _e against
ln[sinh(ar)] plot in the temperature range of 25–110 �C (Fig. 12).
The Q value can be expressed as the slope of ln[sinh(ar)] against
1/T (Fig. 13). The results of hyperbolic sine relationship are given
in Table 6.

As seen in Table 6, the power law is verified and the stress expo-
nent values are slightly reduced with increasing temperature in all
temperature range investigated. The n values are decreased from
4.3 to 3.9, 5.0 to 4.1, and 4.7 to 4.2 as the temperature increases
from 25 to 110 �C for Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–
1.5Cu solders, respectively. The slight change of n values reflects
the stability of microstructure at high temperatures and the sensi-
tivity of Sn–6.5Zn to Cu addition. It is worth noting that Sn–6.5Zn–
0.5Cu alloy exhibits higher n-values than the other alloys.
However, the higher the stress exponent is, the better the
strengthening effect of alloy matrix. This is assumed to be a result
of microstructural changes due to the refinement of fine
needle-like Zn-rich phase and presence of c-Cu5Zn8 IMC particles.
Fine uniform dispersions of c-Cu5Zn8 IMCs could enhance the ther-
mal stability of alloy samples. The dispersions influence nearly all
the tensile mechanisms owing to dislocations. These fine IMC par-
ticles could act as a sources and sinks of vacancies for diffusion
mechanisms, which accommodate the climb of dislocations when
they encounter the second phase particles. Generally, the tensile
deformation mechanisms of interest are classified by their stress
exponent value from smallest to largest: The stress exponent 2 is
associated with grain-boundary-sliding-type alloys, 3 for solid
solution alloys and from 4 to 7 for dispersion strengthened alloys
[13,22]. In Sn–6.5Zn alloys, the n values are close to the stress
exponents of pure metals, in which the tensile behavior is con-
trolled by dislocation climb related processes. The enhancement
in tensile strength with the addition of 0.5 wt.% of Cu can be
attributed to the interactions of dislocations with the c-Cu5Zn8

IMC particles, which hinder the climb of dislocations. Other similar
results obtained by tensile testing of Sn–6.5Zn alloys indicate n
values in the range of 4.1–7.5 at temperature range of 25–110 �C
[10]. The apparent activation energy of about 46.7, 62.3 and
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Table 6
Activation energy (Q) and stress exponent (n) values for Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu
and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys.

Alloy Q (kJ/mol) Temperature (�C) a n

25 0.044 4.3
Sn–6.5Zn 46.7 70 0.06 4.1

110 0.079 3.9
25 0.029 5.0

Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu 62.3 70 0.045 4.6
110 0.067 4.1
25 0.031 4.7

Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu 52.3 70 0.053 4.4
110 0.069 4.2
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Fig. 14. Comparison of strain rate achieved from experimental results and Garofalo
model at70 �C.
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52.3 kJ mol�1 were obtained for Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and
Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solders, respectively, which are somewhat close
to that of dislocation pipe diffusion [19,23]. The slight observed dif-
ference in the n and Q values could be due to the variation of
microstructures in the present solder alloys. Hence, it is proposed
that the operative tensile mechanism in all tested alloys is
dislocation climb controlled by dislocation pipe diffusion.
Remarkably, the Q value of Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solder is higher than
the other alloys, since the fine dispersion of c-Cu5Zn8 IMCs
contributing to effective distance for dislocation movement [10].
The activation energy term is associated with the binding
energy between the dislocations and obstacles. The high disloca-
tion density due to c-Cu5Zn8 IMCs suggests that dislocation pipe
diffusion may provide a short circuit for diffusion, which in turn
authorizes the rapid dislocation climb to move under high applied
strain rates. The data obtained from the present results indicate
that the alloy samples exhibit a nearly identical strain rate to that
of pure Sn, but can operate at higher stress than in pure Sn. The
combined effect of strain rate and temperature on deformation
processes can be modeled by exponent type equations for
Sn–6.5Zn, Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu and Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu solder alloys.
Conversely, the experimental data of A, Q, n and a were assembled
for three solder alloys, and fitted with Garofalo hyperbolic sine Law
as follows:

_e ¼ 2:88� 10�4½sinhð0:061rÞ�4:1 exp
�46:7

RT

� �
ð5Þ

_e ¼ 2:34� 10�4½sinhð0:047rÞ�4:6 exp
�62:3

RT

� �
ð6Þ

_e ¼ 2:1� 10�4½sinhð0:051rÞ�4:4 exp
�52:3

RT

� �
ð7Þ
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Fig. 14 compares the Garofalo model (Eqs. (5)–(7)) with the
experimental results for strain rate versus stress behavior at
70 �C. The comparison of these results gives a good fit for strain
rate versus stress data at some temperature for the three solder
alloys.

4. Conclusions

In this study, effects of Cu addition on microstructure, thermal
behavior and tensile properties of Sn–6.5Zn based alloys have been
investigated. The results are summarized as follows:

(1) Addition of 0.5% Cu into plain Sn–6.5Zn solder leads to for-
mation of new type of dark flower-like c-Cu5Zn8 IMC and
reducing the amount of large needle-shaped Zn phase, while
the addition of 1.5%Cu leads to creation of coarse
dendrite-like morphology of c-Cu5Zn8 phase.

(2) The amount of Cu addition has been found to control the
melt crystallization of Sn–6.5Zn solder. Small amount of Cu
has no effect on eutectic temperature, pasty range and
undercooling of Sn–6.5Zn solder, which can improve the sol-
dering properties in electronic packaging whereas, the large
amount of Cu induced undesirable effects on both eutectic
temperature, pasty range and undercooling, which can cause
a lot of manufacturing problems.

(3) Based on the experimental observations, the highest experi-
mental UTS and YS results are that of Sn–6.5Zn–0.5Cu solder
followed by those of Sn–6.5Zn–1.5Cu alloy with intermedi-
ate values and lowest values exhibited by the traditional
Sn–6.5Zn alloy.

(4) The average stress exponents lie in the range of 3.9–5.0.
These stress exponents together with the activation ener-
gies, which are close to 46.7–62.3 kJ mol�1 for dislocation
pipe diffusion of Sn, suggest that the operative deformation
mechanism is dislocation climb controlled by dislocation
pipe diffusion.

(5) Garofalo model is suitable for describing the experimental
flow behavior of Sn–6.5Zn solder solders over the strain rate
and temperature range investigated.
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